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PUBLIC OPINION
Letters To The Editor

IN'PRAISE OF LABOR
UOVtriNMENT

Ölt-,-runner Air. A. ll. Bleukhorn
nur aiiyuuiiy eke will live to sue the

day wueu i will endeavor, as he says,
to "tell wliut i tiave done to tann

create and ruisu tlie country lo Hs

present siatus." I'd leave other

peopie to dp that, and 1 think it

would be more gentlemanly if Mr.
itieuuiiom w«ic io let someone else
tell auout the wages hu lias paid over

tue years. I suppose the men wliu

worked tor him also did something
towards progress.

But now ne hus asked, I will tell

him about one thing J. was abie ; to

do. 1 have betöre nie one ot sev-

eral letters written to me at ope

lime by a mau who has paid sev-

eral hundred pounds a year
iii

waycs,
asking mo lo use my iniluence with
the tuen Minister lor Transport to

have tho pioduets of the wages ear-

ned over the railways at a conces-

sion that would prove beneficial to

thu proprietor and the purchasers.
Tin's I succeeded iii doing, without
fee or favor,

'

in answer to Mr. .BJcnkhoru's per-
tinent question, "How do Mr. Jack
Crowe's past years compare with
mine as regards being worth hun
dreds ot' pounds in w ages . to thc
workers direct," my answer is that
lu did not give the wages to them
for nothing; he had their sweat and
toil. What I have' been able to do
for the workers (in my--humble ca-

pacity) I did for nothing, and 1

think that my funeral will be as big

as that of Mr, Bleukhorn.
However, the question at isäue is

the merits or demerits of Labor. 1

am not going to let Mr. Bleukhorn
drag a red herring across the trail

by bringing personalities into the
aiguillent as to his or my life. He
mentions the "John Curtin Line."
There was a. Johp Curtin line, and
it woo tlie grandest line in the his-

tory of Australia; a line that saved
us from the barbarians, when John
Curtin took the line of appealing to

America to. send General MacArthur
and his .forces to stay the advance ol'

the Japs. When Messrs. Menzies
and fadden were in power they could

were

not agree on many simple questions.

When Mours. Curtin, Chifley. Dr.
Evatt and Co. took charge things be-

gan to happen.
As to the housing shortage, thous-

and« of workmen had to man the
munitions works. The time to have
built houses was in the depression,
when the Liberals or the U.A.P.
were in power. There were plenty
of manpower and - material available

then.

Mr. E. J. Nicholls has put thc
whole position in a nutshell; farmeiv
were never better off than uniter the
present controlled prices. There is

more money in' circulation, good

money (not inflationary) than ever

before, even
'

in the days of thc gold
diggings. People are not likely to

want to go back to the "stone age,"
as. Mr. Bleukhorn puts it, when he
saved a few pence. If he were

making another start he would bc
able to save a, few pounds instead of

and out thousands of

pounds a year hi wagen.-JACK
CKOWB (Upper Burnie).

Sir,-Though, I haye hoon writ-

ing to thç press for at least three
times . the number of years men-

tioned by "The Wild Irishman,"
it luis not been for any thought
of personal reward. Instead of
using every moans' to; get endorse-
ment, as some

'

Labor candidates
hu ve done, T havo had scores of
requests to stand for'Parlinmont.
and have even had monev offered
for my expenses. If "Tho Wild
Irishman" is satisfied with the re-
sults of Labor rule, I see nothing
ps tho result" of it-but the uproor.

ing of ties which made civil life

and liberties, all thnt meant dec-

ency amone civilised ? nations.
These things havo been nindo the
object of mockery, and n state
bordering on civil war is tho out-

come. No doubt by tho expendi-
ture ol' weir over

a' thousand mil-

lions Labor has done its best tn

buy thc same popularity which
seems so dear to tho soul-nf "Thc
Wild Irishman. " But if 1 ninv

prophesy once more, I think'it will
not be tho

_

much-abused "fat
man" who will suffer in the end
but the ranks' of those of Whom

Wild Irishman"



"The Wild Irishman" professe*
to bo the champion.

If ho could only, look back to
tho timo which I remember in

England, when Labor was reprc
sonted bj honest men, not thc
Communist-ridden crowd who now

pose as Laborites and do the bid
ding of their masters; if he could
look behind tho scenes in Austra-
lia and see tho anarchy which is

rampant as the result of the Nat-
ional Government going cap 'in

hand to beg of those who nold
the reins for tho right to get suf-
ficient coal and food to feed and
warm the people, he would per-
haps admit that my prophesies are

not always so wide of the mark.
I still beliove that, unless God

has forsaken them and tho gods

of the fleshpots have so intoxicat-
ed their brains in their wish to
destroy them, the people of Aus-
tralia will rise in revolt at the
elections and show they are not
content to see their country
plunged into industrial anarchy.
If things continue in this way
the worker's home will he hare of
overy comfort through tho actions
of a few hotheads that the Labor
Governments are placing in re-

sponsible positions instead of be-
hind iron bars, and for the same

reason thousands of war workers
who are willing to do their part
are walking about in idleness. If

my surmise 'proves in this instance
to be a fallacy, I shall have to
reconcile my political views mid
take up the "humanitarian?'
cause, which evidently gains bet-
ter dividends than the independ-
ent attitude Which hitherto I have'
followed. -B. HORTON (Devon-
port).

UNIONISTS' POLITICS
Sir. - lt is, anil has been saki,

that -those pcoplo' who "squeal"
longest and loudest are heard
most, and how some people cnn

squeal; especially when thev back
the wrong horse. L. Aylett stat-

es in his letter (Julv 27) that the

endorsement of C. H. Burnell for
Wilmot will not help Labor. He
accuses Mr. Burnell of having told
Mr. Gifford that if ho (Mr. Gif
ford) would ask Mr. Murrnv
Whito to refrain from attacking
tho Communists, the Devonport
Trades Hall would assist with the
building nf thc Bovs' Club. This
is entirely incorrect. All that was

said rnnccrniug Communism was

that the unionists in Tasmania

that the unionists in Tasmania
would consist of nnmoximntelv 5
p.e. Communism. ¡15 n.e., Socialist.

45 p.c. Labor, nnd .15 p..c Nation-
al sympathisers, and I will de-
finitely sav that Mr. Burnell is

not muong tho
fi

p.c. sympathisers.
It appears to me, and I guess to
a groat inanv moro of the de-
lora, that thc only bait that eau

be used when having a shot at
thc old

Rod hemnc-T-J. BOWE (Devon-

GUMBOOT MYSTERY
Sir, - During tlie war gr.m

hoots wcro acaree, but obtninnble
if one lind patience. The reason

for scarcity was casilv understood,
and nobodv grumbled. The same

reason suggested that after the
Tyar gumboots would become more

plentiful and of improved nualitv.
But. th cv became scarcer

'

abd,
scarcer, and now have disanncar
od from tho market.

Onco upon a time there wore

waterproof leather boots in Aus-
tralia, which could sVcr'vn the'sanie
numnsK Imf all that is 'left of

waterproofing is legend. And
Tasmanian" people CT don't, moan

townpcpple) are condemned in' tin*

worst winter 'on record '.to go

about barefooted, or- in'gumboots
fu" of; holes.

, Whv, lü've gumbonl? disappear
ed from the, market? Has tho mo
nnpolislic niW">r combine' coviipi-.
ed the Aust'-'ian ,

mitton?' Even
'rmpbnot mending material -lin«

been, withdrawn. But the i»"ste>-v
befins when wo auk whv tho fio
vcrnnipnt allows it. Wartime laws
are still in force, end the Govern-
ment cnn order tho mani''' ctur.
of boots. TC ma-'iifpcturr'-s rm,,

not do it under tho present fixed
prices, it is nnlv fair to increas?
tho prices. Yet tb« OOVP-'-ct
does absolutely noth'iiT. That U
HIP mvsr.orv T mnunr solve. - P
HTJTCnKOFF Oditli Opel;'

OP^-TOON OBTMOTflP TO

|

Sir. - Tim. Libprnl Vnytv's car

tomi ndvpi'i.ispmp'it. iiublis''p<l in
"Tl'p Ailvorr-te" in wM»li
" wifp-hiislipr" is hf siring li's wife
is a low tvpp of politics. -No 'le

cent trric. whether Libnrnl or f.n

bor. "-mild stnon lo Ibis. T fed
sure Diimo Hird I.vous and tlio«n
who=e nnnieo are nt flip bottom
don't +VPI liann« about it. and

.1

inn certain would not. concur w't'i
Hint- wnv of winning votes. I'd
lip disTi'stpd if T.iri'nr were to nub
lislt snell (lnmoi-nlisiiiir stuff. -

.TACÎTC rTîOAVK (Vrmnr Burnie).



.TACÎTC rTîOAVK (Vrmnr Burnie).
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